Specifications

ENERGY STAR Unique ID: 2396782
Brand Name: Samsung
Model Number: WF50BG83**A*
Load Configuration: Front Load
Laundry Center: No
Combination All-in-One Washer-Dryer: No
Volume (cu. ft.): 5.0
Height (inches): 38.70
Width (inches): 27.0
Depth (inches): 33.50
Integrated Modified Energy Factor (IMEF): 3.1
US Federal Standard (IMEF): 1.84
Annual Energy Use (kWh/yr): 99
Integrated Water Factor (IWF): 2.9
Annual Water Use (gallons/yr): 4235
Connected: No
Paired ENERGY STAR Clothes Dryer Available: Yes
Paired ENERGY STAR Clothes Dryer ENERGY STAR Model Identifier: ES_1023593_DVG50BG83****_05132022120552_80125535, ES_1023593_DVE50BG83****_05132022120552_80125535
Date Certified: 2022-05-24
Markets: United States, Canada
ENERGY STAR Model Identifier: ES_1023593_WF50BG83**A*_05242022084735_80128517
ENERGY STAR Certified: Yes
ENERGY STAR Most Efficient: Yes

Additional Model Information

UPC Codes 887276660912
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